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India Wants NfoCharity
COME x\mericans are 
^  endeavouring to raise a 
million and two hundred 
thousand dollars towards 
famine-relief in India through 
an organisation “India In  
corporated.”  The  new  Direc 
tor  of  “India  Incorporated”, 
Victor Ridder, initiating a 
campaign for this purpose is 
reported  to  have  said,  “This 
is  one of  the most piteous 
pleas of all time from  the 
teeming throngs of India, 
where  food  shortage  follow 
ing Nipponese invasion of 
south-western  Assam  caused 
a  million  to  starve  to  death, 
and threatened millions 
more”.

Ridder’s statement that 
the famine in India was 
brought about  by  the Nip 
ponese invasion of south 
western Assam is a brazen 
lie. Millions of our people 
had died of starvation in 
Bengal and other parts of 
India in 1942 and 1943—  
long before our liberation 
forces entered Assam in 1944. 
The main, if not the sole, 
cause of the appalling famine 
that overtook our unhappy 
land  in  1942  and  is  still  far 
from being over,- was the 
British Government policy of 
diverting  a  good  part  of  the 
country’s foodstuffs to  feed 
the  unwanted  British,  Ame 
rican  and  Chungking  troops 
that were billetted on our soil 
soon after the outbreak of 
the  Greater  East  Asia  War. 
This  fact  has  been  admitted 
by not a few oublicists in 
Britain  itself. Nor  is  Palme 
Dutt  the  only  one  of  them 
who  has said that Leopold 

■ Amerv. the Secretary of State 
foi"  Tridia. lias  been directiv 
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cn.vp.*! fb.<» RritisVi Rai frorri 
bwakinff  nn  in Jf)45 Anier'cn 
oori'nivP'c?  nf  Avor-** RrifiJ-b ^n- 
in.^tioo  to TnfiiP Wpc H, nof tkP 
loarilpv  r>f  fh°  Amprloan  delevo- 
f.-nn Rp.n  Rfcinr.i.*3Po  who  .cold 
thnt  thp  mip.>5fion  of  Tndia’.*? Tn- 
dpnpndenp'P  will  oof  h”  piiowpd
pvpn t.o bo  brouffbt  no a.t the
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We  ron  bp - .■mre of  onp  thinw 
now Rritain oof eo^rnr to iPt 
Tndip  ffovprn  bppsplf. Rven  fUe 
lo.pnAv  of  tbp  T.qhnin"  Rqrty.  '"'fn
A,t,f1oe,  bPP  mndp  it  ples.t bi« 
oot,lin.p of T.abonr OOliCV o-'vpn  at 
bis London homp on Mondav. 
Ann Ainerip.a is not goine' to 
bring  +bo 'lAapt nrp's.qiii'''  to  bear 
onon  B’^tqin  for  tbp  bpnpflt  cf
Trvflia.. T'lioi’.p -fc:* COH“
^nirac-*'  between  Unele  Sam  and 
.Tohn B n lf  fo r  Tndi'P’e n ern e tn a l 
.eiaverv an d  n a tion a b ’ .ot In d i"  i «
tullv  conspious of  this.  ^  Wna 
Tndia wanta  ia  not  charitv  b'lt 
.Instice and fairnlav  which she 
can  nPTCr get from thP hands of 

^t.he AnKlo-American imperialists. 
In  the.so  circnm,“tanp.es  Ridder s 
attemnt  to  woo  India  must  end 
In  utter  failure.
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Fleet Adm. Nimitz Makes 
F ig * Admission OnNavy 
Losses  O ff Okinawa

A Nippon Frontline Base in 
the Okinawa Sector, May 29 
(Dome!)—The  Nippon air force’s 
ah-out  offensives  launched  late 
Sunday  night  wpre carried on 
with unabated intensity through 
out yesterday, Monday, when our 
airmen  concentrated their de 
vastating attacks on enemy war- 
craft  in  Nachigusugu Bay on the 
eastern side of Main Okinawa 
Island.

Between 1 a.m. and 9 a.m. 
Monday  morning,  airmen  of  the 
“Shlmpu”  special attack corps 
with fighter  escort  successfully 
assaulted  enemy  surface Units 
in this bay. At least four enemy 
warcraft  are  so  far known to 
have  been destroyed.

Another special attack.  air 
unit  taking  off  from  its  base  at 
dusk  the  same day accounted 
for  at  least  six  warcraft  includ 
ing one heavy cruiser or possibly 
aircraft-carrier and one des 
troyer.

Tokyo, May  29 (Domei)—The 
Nippon air force now on a 
rampage  against  enemy  surface 
units in Okinawa waters further 
accounted for a total of  nine 
enemy surface  craft in furious 
assaults  carried  out  last  Simday 
May 27. according to  a front 
line  dispatch  reaching  here  to 
day  from  a  Nippon  base  in  the 
Okinawa  sector.

The dispatch listed five of 
these  enemy  craft  as  definitely 
sunk  and  four  others  damaged 
Three cruisers, one destroyer 
and  one  large transport were 
sunk,  some  of  them  instantane 
ously. ' Enemy ships heavfly 
damaged  Included  one  destroyer, 
two  large  transports and an 
other warcraft of unidentified 
category.

Lisbon,  May  29 (Dome!)—In 
the biggest  admission  of  Ame 
rican  naval  losses  off  Olrinawa 
so  far,  American  Pleef  Admiral 
Chester Nimitz’s Headqua^rs 
reported  from  Guam  today that 
one  “light”  American  naval  unit 
has  been  sunk  and 12 othere 
have  been  “light  to  moderately 
damaged  by  Nippon  spe^al  am 
attack  corps assaxjlts. 
tails of  the losses, nowever, were

Ruthless British 
Exploitation Held 
For  India Plight

Indians Have No Faith In 
Britain, Says Post-War 

Planning Chief

India's present tragic plight 
as as a result of British 
dominaition  and  exploitation  has

INDIANS DETERM INED T O  
ACHIEVE FREEDO M  FROM  

BR. YOKE, SAYS ASAF ALI

Americans Shed 
Crocodile Tears 
To Placate India

Hugh MacPhersott Urgf> 
To Solve Indian Deadlock; 
A ttlee Remains A damant

8 'resslng  that the  Indlsns  are

«umu»oi>iun ana expioitauon nas; while  the  Brttlah  are  xetflne ' *****””'”®^ toachk v.- their eom- 
^ n  admitted  by  Sir  Ardeshlr, niore  and
Dalai,  the  so-called  Member  for: geriousneas  of the  crlala e o n - ' Mr. Asaf  AH,  Member  of 
Ranrtogand Development of i m InSfa, tile  the Cong.^ess Working Oun-

todla. , .Amerieans are  aslo trying  to  mlttee, who has jus been relens 
Aoare^ng  a  mee ing  of  the  placate  the Indian  natlonaUst ed from prl.wn on accouni oI 

Last India Association In London, forces by  pretending to  show ill  health,  said  that  there  wna 
T A rd e^ r, g^unpathy towards the sad  itlight  absolutely  no  cause for  anyone

said  Miat  India  presents  a  de-jof  the  Indian  masses. Accord-  la  tbo country  ’o feci fnifitr it«.<i 
passing spectacle of poverty.! mg to a despatch from New Emphaslaing  that  the  ■■e.gpon- 
The  poverty  of  her  people  was  york,  some  Americans  are  try- .s!billty  of  the  your.ger ncnera- 
such, said  Dalai,  that  he  estl-  mg to  raise a few thousand tlon was  extremely grcni. Mr 
mated  the  Income  per  head  at  dollars  toward*  famine  relief  in.Asaf  All  said  ‘hat  India  will  be 
65  Rupees  per annum  compared : India. Initiating i campaign free before long

onq  thousand Rupees  In;for  this  purpose.  Victor  Ridder, concluding,  he  declared that
Director of the so-called Indians  want  freedom  not  only 

. , that Indians are; American Belief for India In- for  their  own  country,  but  for
hlghfy  suspicious  about  the  so- | conwrated, said, “Ihls Is one  .lU peoples who are beln:; dom'n- 
call^  ^ t-w a r plans of the. of  the  most  piteous  pleas  of  all  uied and exploited by i!w Anttlo 
British Government in India, Sir; time  from  the  teeming  throngs Ainertcani 
Ardeshir  said: “Plannhig  im- of India, where food shortage sTlklna t vld-me of H Hi h 
plies controls and restrictions. foUowlng  Nipponese  Invasion  of  anriety  to  appease  the  nauon- 
A  country'  can  only  submit to  Southwes’em Assam causeo a ..jrccs  in  Ind',  ir  o'der  to 
restrictions  Imposed  by  a  Gov-  million  to  starve  to  death  and ■
ernment which has 'he full con- threatened  millions more.”
fldence of  all parties. India* commenting

R<»niifxe  Fnf»m v Indians had died of starvation i Council  .>!  BihariNcpuiM:  L iie m y   i\aiaer5,,n of‘ Admitting ihui

given  in the  communique.

Adm. ToyodaNamedChief 
O f Navy  General Staff
Tokyo May 29 (Domei)— The Navy 

Ministry announced this afternoon 

that Admiral Soyerau  Toyoda,  hitherto 

C.-in-C. of the Nippon Combined 

Fleet has been appointed Ch’^f of 

iN avli' General Staff,
S m ira l Koshiro Oikava. I ‘

m^d  that  Vice-Admiral  Jisaburo 
S a w a  appointed successor to Admiral

the Combined Fleet.

avert the crU.s tb it If cnnlroiC 
I ing them In the count.w > s  con

„ , V, ^ ---------on this, Indian. Hlned  In  the  lat  s r<'I’orts  rc-
h^re say that Ridder’., here yes rrda.- Typh-.i’ o'

ment a^presen , he added. statement  that the  famine  In this British  anxiety  Ij.  an  ar'.lelc
............ India  was  brought  by  the  Nip- in the SC'u.iman by Sir

A ir I  Iriite M oro ^ ponese InvBSlyn of Southwe.stern I Hugh Mad'horfoa a f”rm-r
rv iru / crcn ceL J n ilS n ere ^Assam  Is a bla ant be. MHllom 1 member of Us. Executive

and Ori.'.'iri 
every Indl.in

Syonan, May 30 (DoraeD— ; India  in  1942  and  1943,  that  Is whaUwer  his  p.»Ui.. i<l oplnlot- 
Approximately three or lour  long  before  the  Indian  National race.  ra.‘1e  or  rcV.gion.  is  deter 
enemy  B-24  aircraft  about 9 .5 0 . Army entered Assam in 1944.'ml.ted  to  achi.-ve  Uir-  comple’e 
o’clock  this  morning  attempted j The terrible famine and epidemic; indi pendimre  of his country  Sir 
to  penetrate  into the Syonan'which have already iaken a  Hugh Ma.-rbor.son unes ihe 
area from the direction of j colossal of  Indian livcf, were British  Govemm<*nt  to take  th ■
Anamba  Islands. | brought  about  solely  by  the  In-  final  Kep  forward  "o ivc the

Blocked by our  air  defence  human  British  loot and  plunder. Indian  deadlock with the  len.-t 
units, the  enemy raiders were  uf  India’s  foodstuffs  and  other! poaslbh  delay 
only able bo approach the south- resources  In  order  to  carry  on i Maanwhlle. other reixirt- re- 
eastem  part  of  Johore,  and fled; their war  of aggression, these jj,,.  British  are  de’. r-
in a  south-eas’erly  direction. observers added. ■ continue ihrir rtomUi:i-

■ ■■ ...  ! lion  nnd  exploitation  ,>f  India
70 B-29's Downed O r 1 Heavy Rains Boj Down “; ,r

Labour  Party.  Mr A'Hee while 
outlining his party’.s pollry at

______ _______ his London home on
Tokyo,  May  29 (Domei) ^Datj Lisbon,  May  27  (Domei)—Two, Monday Mr. Attlee made

Honyei’announced  in a c o m - days of torrenUal rain, which;it
munique released at 5 p.m. today, ha* cornered the batUefront Jf* British^
as follows; ■ ^ veritable sea of mud. have; anythl'niT  more  'han

“Firstly,  for  about  one  and a | American opera-, the  notorious < Ippa'  propo(U.U
u  u« : tlons  on  Okinawa  Main  Island,  when he said that the Crtpps
X   sem 2?  somT 5 M i“ ^  ^bspatch reporied I remains  -h-  most  pmetir.,!9.30  a.m.. May 29, some  5001 r r  method  for  Indlnr-..s
enemy  B-29's accompani« by the  Okinawa  sector

Damaged In Yokohama i Operations In Okinawa

approximately  100 P-51’s with
their main  force  raided  the  city' terday  were  said  to  have  been,

Three of 'he four bridges * ~ ' "
thrown over the Asato B»yer yes- i J^aka Airfield StillAF<nnr

of  Yokohama  with  part  of  the 
enemy  raiders  attacking  Kawa 
saki  City  and  Tokyo  Metropolis, 
making indlsorimlnate bombing 
attacks  mainly  with  incendiary 
bombs  on  the  city  areas. As a 
result of this enemy attack some 
damage  was  caused  In  the  city 
of  Yokohama.

“Secondly,  war  results  achiev 
ed by our anti-aircraft  and 
interception units that have  be 
come  known  up  to  the  present

r S ti KgEsphsiomAiKilaB,i.<e
j i  rrtai.v  l*.,*niliiM* .M*) 29  (P*>

th a l 'h e  ) nvri)— Irv illn r in r i\ r ,i

swep 
resulting 
pour..

Tho dispatch  said 
torrential rain continued from 
the night of May 26 to four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Even reconnaissance operations 
have  been stalemated by  the 
heavy rain, it said.

are some 30 enemy alrrraf:  .shot 
down and some 40 others heavily 
damaged.”

hr'f lh4t  iKc  riipit-.v
Itrld N.,k» *»ti Okinawa klstt.
L 'l;';! »r*l" mU i  momiot! wa« - '..il
e-in-.r .1? (Hr rr.ull Hi  llir »urpn-- 

iiiui'k m.i.tp l>y (hr G if»l«u »pp. ul 
■lu. k tir+v-rup i«t  p* on tbr Nukn

|4iu) KlU iltti-ld- pr M»y  24.
Exploviei!-, mian'.inir, *<rip - « i! lo 

In- -till umiinni in thp ptpniiir >*1 
-kpril 2n «i Kils 
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Manchot/kuo Emperor Pays $oviet Control
Visit To Science Academy ^  -  -

U ver  h* turope
Areas Queried' Hsinking. May 29 (Domei)— H i» 

Imperial Majesty tlie Emperor of 

Manehoukuo paid a visit to the fion- 

limiital Academy of Science here this 

morning. His Majesty, accompanied 

by faculty members of the Academy, 

inspected the laboratories in many 

l)ranches of science for nearly two 

hours. It is believed the Emperor 

personally  visited the Academy out of 

his keen interest in the promotioti of 

science in Manehoukuo.

Investigation Committee 
Reveals U. S^FoodShortage

Lisbon. May 28 (D om ei)--Tlie 
Food Investigation Committee of the 
Lhiited States House of '  Representa 
tives, which is investigating shortages 
of edible and industrial fats and oil, 
today said that the world and do- 
me.stic  supplies o f  animal  and  vegetable 
fats and oil “have been dwindling 
rapidly  except  in  those  areas  controlled 
by Nippon," according to a Washing 
ton  dispatch.

American food officials, meantime, 
were quoted as saying that Anierica’,s 
fats and oil shortages may become 
much worse than the prevailing 
crucial meat  shortage.

Nippon Diplomatic Staff 
EnRouteHome ViaMoscow

Manchuli, May 29 (D om ei)— A
[larty of  staff members  o f  the Nippon 
(ionsulate-General of Hamburg left 
for Harbin this morning en route to 
Tokyo. The party, numbering 32,

Lisbon. May 28 (Domei)— 
Major George Fielding Elliot. 
American  military  analyst,  writ 
ing  in  today’s “New York  Herald 
Tribune,”  emphasized  the  com 
plex occupational problems 
faced by  the ‘ Big Three”  powers 
in  Europe  and  questioned Soviet 
control over certain areas  of 
Eastern  Europe,  according  to  a 
New  York  dispatch.

Inferring .that the Russians 
had  extended tlieir  domination 
without  justification,  Elliot  said, 
“Only  in  Bohemia  and  Moravia 
and in some parts of Yugoslavia 
could Russian troops and officials 
feel that they were really on 
friendly territory and among 
friendly people.”

‘ The Russian’s practice of 
making  unilateral  decisions  has 
always been deplorable  from our 
point  of view,  but it has had its 
excuse in military necessity, and 
both, we and the  British  have 
done  the  same  thing  under  the 
same spur,” he  said.

However,  with  the  end  of  the 
European  war, the  Anglo-Ame 
rican  countries and the  Soviet 
Union  today  must  face  compli 
cated  political  issues,  and  there 
is  the  need  for  the three  powers 
to  solve  in  particular the  politi 
cal problems arising from the 
Soviet occupation of Eastern 
Europe, the writer  said.

Meantime,  a  London  dispatch 
today  reported  that  the  British 
and French were encountering 
difficulties with re.gard to the 
disposition of Western Germany.

I t  stated  that  the negotiations 
for  an  Aitglo-French  Treaty  of 
Alliance  were  being  held  up  be 
cause  the British  have  not  yet

//

Anglo-Saxons 
Bring Misery To 

Freed"  Europe
Zurich, May 28 (Domei)— 

That the Anglo-American in 
vasion  has  not  brought  'libera 
tion” but only starvation and 
misery  to  Europe’s  millions  to 
day  was  confirmed  in  a  B.B.C. 
broadcast- made by  Frank Guill- 
ard,  who  painted  a  dismal  pic 
ture  of  the  food  situation  inside 
Germany.

Commenting on the new 
stringent  rationing  which  comes 
into force  today  for  all  German 
civilians in the zone occupied 
by the  American 15th Army, 
Guillard said that the food situa 
tion in this zone, including a 
part of the  Rhineland, is rapidly 
becoming  acute.

He  estimated  that  even  with 
the new rationing, food stocks 
will  only  last  for  a  month,  and 
by , the  end  of  June  very  little 
will  be  left,  which  means that 
(he Anglo-American powers 
have shouldered another tre 
mendous food task by their occu 
pation  of  Germany  in addition 
to  their  domestic food  worries.

Very  little  wheat  was  sown  in 
this zone ^ast Autumn, and many 
crops  were  destroyed  as  the  re 
sult  of  the  war. Moreover,  the 
soil is poor and fertilizers are 
scarce. Guillard  said  that  the 
Spring wheat crop will be far 
below, normal.

beaded by Consul Isao Suito,  arrived agreed  to  the  French  proposals
here yesterday 
Moscow.

from Germany for the occupation of Western 
Germany.

SYONAN  TOKUBETU-SI  NOTICE No,  47

Re:  Sale  of  Engo  Saiken
Sale of 3rd Term Engo Saiken 

as follows: —
1. T O T A L  AM O U N T O F SALE
2. SALE  P R IC E : $5.00 per
3. P R IZ E S :

No,  of
Winning  Tickets 

1st Prize 1
Consolation Prizes 

(Nos. immediately 
preceding & following 

1st P rize)

(Relief Lottery Tickets)
to  the  public in .Syonan will be  made

$1,000,000. 
ticket.

2nd Prize 
3rd 
4th 
.5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

lOtli

2
1
1
4
5 

12 
70200

400
20,000

20.696

Amount  of 
Prize 

$100,000

2,000
50.000
25.000 
10,0()0
5.000
3.000 '2.000 

-  200
100

Total
$100,000

4,000
50.000
25.000
40.000
25.000
36.000

140.000
40.000
40.000

100,000

$600,000

Domei Man Wins First 
Prize In  Essay Contest
Penang, May 29 (Domei)— Staff 

members  of  the  Domei News  Agency, 
Penang Branch, featured very  success 
fully in the essay and poem com 
petition sponsored  jointly by  the Navy 
authorities and Pebang Seicho on the 
occasion of Navy Day, the subject 
being “ The Spirit of the Special 
Attack Corps.”

The biggest prize  ever offered for 
such a competition in New Malai, a 
bag of rice and a bag of sugar, was 
won by a 26-year-old Eurasian typist 
of Domei .News Agency, Wilson de 
.Souza, while three other Domei staff 
members who also secured prizes are 
Goh  Teik  Boon,  Chew  (Iheng  Earn  and 
P. J. Joseph.

Wilson de Sonza’s winning essay 
was  in  English. The.  second  and  third 
prizes  went to Boey  Loot (in Clhinese) 
and  Lim  Keng Chye (in English) res 
pectively, while two fourth prizes, six 
fifth prizes, and 40 consolation prizes 
were also awarded. The prize-giving 
takes  place  tomorrow  at  a  ceremony  at 
the Navy club, followed by a tea 
party.

Good Response To Appeal 
For Funds For R elief Work

There has lieen a good response 
to  rile recent appeal of the Chairman 
of the local Chapter of the Indian 
Independence League for funds on 
behalf of the inmates of the Indian 
Relief Camp at Waterloo Street. The 
Chairman takes this opportunity to 
thank the generous donors, who have 
contributed in cash and kind, for 
their spontaneous and enthusiastic! 
response to his appeal.

The following is the list of donors 
as supplied by the Secretary, Health 
and Social W’elfare Department, 
Indian Independence League, Syonan 
B ra n ch :

M/S. M. D. Jagatheesan Bros. 1 
picul ragi, M/S. Wassiamull Asso- 
mull Co.,  2 piculs ragi; .Sri. V. E. 
Shanmugam Chettiar 1 picul ragi; 
M/S. M. S. Ally..& Co. 1 picul ragi; 
Islamic Restaurant 2 piculs  ragi; Sri. 
(kovindasamy Chettiar 1 picul ra gi: 
M./S, Chhotalal & Sons 1 picul ragi; Sri 
C. Kesavan 1 picul ragi; Sri. Nana 
Karappaiah  2  piculs  ragi; M/S.  Naina 
Mohamed & Sons 1 picul ragi; Sri. 
M.  Jamnadas 1  picul  ragi; Sri.  Ilardit 
Singh, Doola Singh, Sohin Singh 1 
picul ragi; Sri. V.  Pakirisamy 1 picul 
ragi; Sri. Ranbir  Kumar  1  picul  ragi; 
Sri. K. M. Abdul Razak 1 picul  ragi; 
Sri.  K.  N.  S,  K.  N.  Valliappa  Chettiar 
1 picul ragi; Sri. K. V.  A, L. R. M. 
Kannappa Chettiar 1 picul ragi; Sri. 
R. M. N. Shanmugam Chettiar 1 
picul  ragi; Sri. S. Sethu  1  picul  ragi; 
M/S.  Gian  Singh &  Co.  2  piculs  ragi; 
M/S.  K.  M.  Oli  Mohamed  1  picul  ragi; 
Sri. R. M. V. R. Chithambaram 
Chettiar 1 picul ragi: M/S. K. A, J, 
Chotirmall & Co. $2,000/.; M/S B. 
H. T. Daulatram & Co. $1,000/.; J. 
Kimatrai &  Co.  $2,200/.;  M/S  Syonan. 
Silk Store $1,000/-; M/S. Khemchand 
and Sons $2,001/-; Sri. Kailasam 
Pillai $500/-; Sri. A. R. S, A. R„ 
Muthuraman Chettiar $1.000/-; Sri. 
K. R. Patel $.500/-;/ M/S. Maganlal 
Nagindas and Co. $2,000/-; M/S. 
M. A. Fazal Ellahi & Co. $1,009/-; 
M/S. A. V. M. Abdul Kassim Co. 
$500/-: M/S.-F.  Hoondamal  and  Sons. 
1500/-; Sri. Kailasam Pillai 5 Kts. 
of .Salt.

Anglo'U.S'Soviet Dispute
Over Austria'sDisposition

Zurich, 29 (Domei)— Anglo.
American and  Soviet authorities are 
now conducting negotiations  regarding 
the disposition of Austria, which  i 
partly occupied by Anglo-American 
and Soviet troops, according ‘ to 
information received here today.

“ A  delicate point is whether 
Stalin, like Tito, now feels that 
the previous Teheran and Yalta 
plans— in which the United States 
is expected to occupy most of  Aus 
tria as compensation for the lack of 
important industrial areas  in Germany 
to occupy according to these plans— 
should be altered due to the Red 
Army’s  fighting  occupation  of  Austria,” 
a Reuter  dispatch said.

Information indicated that the 
Anglo-American authorities are seek 
ing to bring pressure to bear on tlie 
Russians

Bri tish Air Chief Missing 
On Return Right Home

Lisbon, May 28 (Domei)— British 
A ir Vice-Marshal J. R. Scarlett- 
Streathfield,  who  worked  out the  over- 
all scheme for the Anglo-American 
airborne attack across the Rhine, is 
reported missing on his return flight 
to Britain from Norway on May 10, 
according to a London dispatch.

SYO N A N  TOKUBETU-SI 
N O TICE  NO.  46.

R e : Opening of Secondary- 
Industrial School.

The undermentioned school will be 
opened on 27th May, Showa 20.

1. Name of School; Bintang 
Secondary Industrial School.

2. Location: Bintang Dai-ichi
Futu Ko Gahko Building, Tanjong 
Pinang, Bintang-to.

3. Period of Study; 1 year.
4. Application for admission; En 

quiries  should be  made  at  the  Branch 
Station of fhe Tofcuhetu-si.

S Y O N A N  TOKUBETU-SI TYO. 
30th May, Showa 20.

U.S-Sovi'et DiscordOver 
Polish  Issue Continuing

o

to lOth July,

. 4. PERIOD OF S A L E : 1st to 15tli June, Showa 20.
5. D ATE  OF D R A W IN G : 20th  June. Showa 20.
6. PERIOD OF P R IZ E  P A Y M E N T ; 21st June

Showa 20,

7. PLACE AN D  M ETHOD OF PRIZE P A Y M E N T : Prizes will ho 
|)aid at the Zaimu-ka, ^Syonan Tokubetu-si. No paynnent will be made

" f  payment. Except in the case of Post Offices, 
the lOth prize will be paid at the respective places of sale, the amount 
paid  out by sellers to be  refunded  by  the Zaimu-ka. 

no- SALE: Auxiliary Police Organization: Banks; Post
ices; Syonan BiiSsi Tlaikyii  Kumiai and its appointed dealers; New

W orld; (Jreat W orld; Great East Asia Park; Yamato  Park; Cinema  Halls; 
(>ersea Chinese As.sociation; Indian W elfare Association; Arab W elfare 
_960ciation: Malai W elfare, Association: Eurasian W elfare Association; 
lawnshops; Syonan Sports Association; Syonan Tokubetu-si Zaimu-ka; 
.yonan Precious Metal Dealers Association; Syonan Muslim Public Ser 
vice Corps; Markets; Tobacco Manufacturers Kumiai; Salt Fish Kumiai; 
- yonan \^gcteMe and Fruit Kumiai; Rice Importers Kumiai; Charcoal
Kumiai; I^sRurateurs  Kumiai; Tay  M iang Guat Distilleries; Bau Chuan 
-%o"ko-km Nanboku Distilleries; Import and Export Section.

■30ih May,  Showa  20. SY O N A N  TOKUBETU-SI  TYO.

Austrian Cannthia Now 
Under Reign O f Terror
Zurich,  May  28 (Domei)— Expressing 

dissatisfaction over the conditions 
prevailing  in Austrian Cannthia from 
which Y'ugoslav  force.s  last  week were 
forced to withdraw under the threat 
of Anglo-American pressure, Yugoslav 
Marshal  Joseph- Tito  yesterday  declared 
that the poniilation of Carinthia was 
suffering  under  “ gestapo  terror  clad  in 
another uniform.”  according to the 
Belgrade Radio.

Tito’s utterance w-as made in a 
speech which he delivered at Ijiuhl- 
lana.Slovenc capital. “ Our brethren 
arc waiting liberatioiv”  Tito .said.

Prfnirf l „  n ,  u . r . . (,

S A N S A R  C A F E
The most up-to-date cafe in 

Syonan serving Delicious Tea or 

Nasi Beryani and other 

Indian dishes.

Bencoolen Street, Syonan.

Coffee, 

Special 

74,

Lisbon,  M ay  28 (Domei)— American 
Secretary of State Edward Stettinius, 
in a broadcast to the American peo 
ple tonight, said tljat negotiations for 
the reconstruction o f the Soviet- 
sponsored Polish Provisional Govern 
ment  had  been disappointing  and  the 
United States still was at odds with 
the Soviet Union over the Polish 
issue, according to a San Francisco 
liispatch.

"It is the intention of the United 
States,” he said, “ to exert all its 
influence in collaboration with the 
Soviet Union and Britain towards the 
fulfilment o f t’ne Yalta -Agreement.

WANTED
A tamby and a lady clerk  required 

for  a  well-known  dispensary  in  Syonan. 
Any nationality. Apply to D/S c/o 
Indo  Sinbim  Sha,  161-163,  Ciecil  Street, 
Syonan.

W ILSO N ’S CH EM ICAL WORKS 

buy and sell raw materials for  manu 

facturing Perfunnes, Toilets, and 

Cosmetics. -Apply to 745, North 

Bridge Road, Syonan.

A C K N O W LE D G M E N T

S. Harris of 48, Tronoh Road, 
Syonan, thanks all relatives and 
friends  who  very  kindly  extended  their 
synipathy and also attended the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, the late 
M l. .S. E. Fletcher -who passed away 
after  a  short  illness  on  28th  May,  2605.

BEWARE OF IMITATION 
SHARK LIVER OIL,

Alwceys  Ask  For

Hepasol
Shark L iver Oil

&
Concentrated

Shark  Liver  Oil  with  Extract  o f  M A L T  

Stocked by-  all leading Dispensaries 
Leading Licensed Medicine 

Dealers.

For inquiries Phone 7704. 

“ NEW GOODS”  16, Malacca Street.

Y.  T,  LEE— Pen  Repairers
332,  North Bridge Road, Syonan. 
34,  Chulia Street, Syonan,
27,  Birch  Road,  Seremban.

169,  Batu Road, Kuala Lumpur, 
132,  Belfield Street, Ipoh,

(A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEED 
TH R O U G H O U T M A L A I)

Use the Well-Known 
K A Z U R A  H A IR  OIL - 
daily for your hair. 
Sweetly  scented  and 

neatly packed.

Stockists:

AHMEHSHA  ABDCL 
RAHMAN 
&  CO.,

665, North Bridge Road, Syonan.

TAIYO  G E K IZY O
Opening tomorrow (31st to 6th June)

D aily; 6.15 & 9.15 p.m. 

Saturday & Sunday: 3— 6— 9 p.m.

‘W E  T H R E E ”
(in  H in du stan i)

Featuring;

Motilal, Ro.se, Maya, etc., etc.

"Asad Hind” fEnglish Edition) INDO S IN W N  
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